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What is Developmental Language Disorder (DLD)?

Key Stage 3 Science: The greenhouse effect 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=-orJLnCgGJw

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=rwOfkj0dj_0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-orJLnCgGJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwOfkj0dj_0


Key messages:

• Developmental language disorder is PREVALENT

• Developmental language disorder is PERSISTENT

• Language is essential for LEARNING

• Language is essential for good MENTAL HEALTH

10 year longitudinal study 

following children with 

and without language 

disorder from reception to 

secondary school



Language Disorder is PREVALENT and 
PERSISTENT:

• 7.58% had DLD with 

no associated 

condition

• TWO CHILDREN IN 

EVERY CLASS

• 2.34% had LD with an 

associated condition 

(autism, ADHD, etc).

• Social gradient – 2.5x 

greater prevalence in 

areas if greatest 

deprivation – SES 

attainment gaps may 

be language-related!
Year 1 Year 3 Year 6

SCHOOL YEAR

Children with 

DLD are 2-3 

years behind 

peers 

(language gap)



LANGUAGE is essential for LEARNING:
Teacher-rated 

language at Reception

Phonics      Year 1       

Screen =     .42

KS1 = .49

KS2 = .38

KS1   = .45

KS2 = .40

KS1 = .48

KS2 = .36

Strength of association similar for 

reading and maths

Strength of association similar for 

monolinguals and those with English as 

an additional language

Despite this persistent need, 

~half of children with an SLCN in Year 6 

have no SEN registration in secondary 

school



LANGUAGE is important for MENTAL HEALTH:

Language Mental health  

Emotion processing   

Language abilities in 

Year 1 uniquely predict 

emotion recognition and 

regulation in Year 6

Emotion processing in 

Year 6 predicts parent-

rated mental health 

symptoms in Year 8

(1) Language skills are essential to accessing ‘talking therapies’ 

(2) Language interventions that target emotion processes should have positive 

impacts on mental health



Early AND on-going intervention 

Improving language outcomes is (a bit) like losing/maintaining a healthy weight…

Short-term interventions 

have immediate benefits, 

but fade over time & 

challenging to implement

• Workforce planning
• • Plan for all the settings in which speech-language therapists can make 

a difference, including education

• Oral language at the heart of the education
• Designated oracy co-ordinators

• Improved teacher training 

• Improved access to specialist speech-language therapy (School SLC 

Teams?)

• Better awareness of DLD and it is taken seriously

• Health inequality, levelling up, youth justice, SEND, NEETs – huge 

personal and societal cost of DLD

• Accessible mental health provision
• School mental health teams /CAMHS services with integrated with 

speech-language therapy



Longer term goals:

• Language intervention as preventative
health measure

• NHS strategy for speech, language and  

communication (SLCN), including DLD

• increased funding & access to speech-

language therapy, focus on vulnerable 

families/young people

• Health and social care support for adults 

with DLD

• Improved research funding
• UKRI spending £140million on mental health 

research – very little considers the needs of 

children with SLCN

• Little research funding for DLD –

evidence of what works, for whom, when, and 

what the downstream effects are on education, 

health and well-being



Siouxsie, age 16

“The world is full of words!”

“overwhelmed”

“struggle”

“frustrating”

“There is not enough help”

• Scale of need over longer term

• Impact of poor language on 

education and well-being

• Potential intervention targets



Thank you for listening!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-orJLnCgGJw

https://www.youtube.com/RADLD https://radld.org

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-orJLnCgGJw
https://www.youtube.com/RADLD
https://radld.org/
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